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Buy Christ1nas · Seals Now! 
And erson, Matthews , Hora~, 
And H ering Elected to Posts 

Side By Side Th ese F und s H elp 
Us ln Many Way s 

Gene Anderson, a Junior-A 
from home room 30, grabbed off 
the office of president of Central's 
class of '59, with an overpowering 
show of , stre ngth on the second 
ballot. 

Also elected to class offices at 
the meeting held two weeks ago in 
the auditorium were Dale Mat
th ews, Caro lyn Horak and Aleda 
Hering. 

'The election was run by P aul 
Gast, Studen t Council Ele ction 
Committe e Chairman, and was 
governed by the new election rule 
that states a winning candidate 
must gain a majority of the votes 
cast . If no o·ne recei ves such a to
tal~ the pers on with the least votes 
is dropped and another ball ot-' is 
taken. 

Boyer Ho l ils Lead 
In the presid ential race John 

Boyer held a 57-vote lead over 
Gene after the first ballot, but lost 
this mar gin and then some as Gene 
wound up with a total of 193 to 
John's 153. Don Soderburg, the 
third presidential nominee, retir ed 
after the first vote with a total of 
74. 

After the election , Gene com
mented, "Of course I am very 

Th e Booster Club 
.Sells Sets of Pins 

The Central High Booster Club 
has started a sale of pins in order 
to build up its funds. The pins w ill 
help to build up its funds. The pins 
will help to bac k out basketb all 
team this year. 

A set of t hr ee pins, at 30c a set, 
will be sold before an d after schoo l 
by th e home room representatives 
in the home rooms and in the main 
hall. 

' Stu"'dents will not be able to buy 
only one of the three pins, but will 
be required to buy the whol e set. 

Po sters announcing the sale of 
the pins will be p laced in each 
home room". The people elected to 
be in . charge of the pins in each 
class· a r e Paul Gast, senior, Bill 
Hepler, ju nior, Charlene Hans, 
soph om ore, and Ma ry Lou Wolf, 
f reshman. 

Feminine Bowl ers 
-One- of the many activities of 

the girls' ' physical education pro 
gr am is bowling. 

This year, with Miss Matthew s 
as sponsor, the gir ls bowl at the 
Palais Royale after school on .Wed 
nesday. 

Th e bowlers have intramw·al 
teams, and they bowl until they 
have either six or tw elve pra ct ices. 
There is also a · bowling league 
where th e girls with more ability 
play. . 

Many of the girls have improved 
the'ir scores since they started to 
bowl. They are : J ane Houseman , 
172; Gloria Bielejeski, 166; Mary 
Pallo, with the scores of 148, 124, 
134, and Edyth Ha )'.es, 132. 

A great majority of _ the girls 
have scores in the high 20's , they 
are: Bonnie Hawkins, 126; Pat 
Hartman , 124; and Judith Hurley, 
123. 

All the girls agree that bowling 
is fun an d an enjoyab le way to 
spe nd an afternoon at. 

happy and thrill ed. I. plan to fol
low the patt ern s oi the earli er jun
ior class presidents rather closely. 
The only change I favo r ri ght now 
will be to form the pro m commit
tee from home room presidents 
and student council representa
tives, instead of just choosing them 
at larg e." 

Matth ews Chosen Veep 
Serving as vice-pres ident and 

wo rking closely with Gene , will 
be Dale Matthews. Dale was elect
ed by the widest majori ty and was 
the only offic er chosen on th e firs t 
ballot. He recei ved 225 votes while 
his two opponents, Tom . Yarger 
and Sue Johns, got 80 and 36, re -
specti vely . · 

Carolyn Hor ak was chosen to 
serve as secretary as she edged 
Pat Sacchini 184-165 on the secona 
tally. Sandy High was eliminated 
in the first round as sh e polled 84 
votes. 

The closest race of the morning 
came for treasurer when Aleda 
Hering took a four-vote victory 
over Janice Kr eps, 177-173, on the 

· second round of voting . The third 
nominee, Ali~e Mull, received 71 
votes the first t ime aro und. 

Constitaffon Change 
·Planned By CouncU 

Student Dir ectory, A merican 
Field Service, and Amending the 
Constitution were the main items 
of discussion of the Central Stu.: 
dent Council's last meeting. 

Th e Council is making plans to 
amend its constitution regarding 
the election of class officers. The 
changes will effect the Sophomore 
and Freshman classes only. 

The sugg estion was made by Mr. 
Ferrell, the principal. As the elecT 
tions are se t up now each home 
room chooses two representat ives 
who attend a me eti ng of all the 
home room repr esentat ive s of that 
class and decides on the candidates 
for office. Then the class meets in 
the auditorium and votes. 

Th e chan ge is in the last part, 
the actual voting. Ins tea d of meet
ing in the audi torium, the voting 
will take place in the home rooms . 
by balloting . 

The reason fo r the change, ex 
plained Mr. Ferrell, is to cut down 

T,he Foreign Exch~nge Drive 
Was $150.00 Short Of Goal 

Banzai, Banzai, the cry echoes 
from a ll the corners of Central as 
the for eign ex change dri ve termi 
nates at 3_:15 this afternoon. For 
th e past week , the warriors (the 
students) have fought with weap 
ons (dimes), in sheathes (canis 
ters), the battle against time for 
victory and another exchang e stu 
dent. 

At the official end of the sched
uled drive, the goal lacked $150.00 
and the chairmen were forced to 
extend the d1ive an extra week. 
The fail ure of the first sectio n of 
the drive was attributed to an all 
around lack of ·enthusiasm. 

Despi te the unfavorable asp ects 
of the drive, fourte en home rooms 
have topped their qu otas. Room 
205 was the first to turn in the full 

on the number of hours the stu- amount, doing so just four days 
dents miss out of classes. The sen - after the dri ve was put under way. 
ior and jun ior class officer elec- . Room 318 was second in five days 
tions will rem ain the . same, be - and 307 followed in six days. The 
cause they are really more impor- other rooms hav ing reached their 
tant . The freshman and sophomore goals are: 105, 115, 311, 313, 32, 
officers really don't have to do too · 223, 224, 225, 401, _301, 303. 
much . Al Davison and Sandy High, co-

John Boye r repor ted to th e chairm en of the drive, stated that 
Council on the Stude nt Dire ctory. they are disappointed at the lack 
He said tha t the committee would of enth usiasm and th ey hope that 
get the ·final proof in a week, and today will make up for all the pre-
they would buy 1000 to 1200 vious shortcomings. • 
copies. Several clubs, sch ool and other

wise, have volu ntee red contribu 
tion s. This is expected to greatly 
aid the cause. 

"What do we have to give mon
ey for now?" This is a question 
that is typi cal of most people at 
this t ime of year when so many 
things seem t o demand our finan
cial support. Among these things 
is the annual Christmas Seal dri ve. 
Why do we buy Chri stmas Seals, 
and what do th ey do? 

The sale of Chri stmas Seals 
helps to pay for the tube rc·ulin 
skip tests which are give n in all 
of the city school s, includ ing · our 
own Gentr al. These te sts sho w 
whether or not a person has tuber
culosis . TB is curable, and it can 
be cu red more quickly when it is 
discovered in its early stages. 
About one-third of our pop ula tion 
have TB germs in their bodies, 
and the tuberculin skin tests help 
to discover this one -third of our 
p opulat ion. 

Money Goes for Research 
Mon ey obtain ed fr om the sale 

of Christmas Sea ls also goes for 
research. There are nearly 400,000 
Americans who are suffering from 
TB today , and much progress has 
been made so that these people 
can be cured. Little prog ress has 
been made, however, to prevent 
TB, and the Christmas Seals you 
buy help to carry on thi s v ital re
search . 

Chri stm as Seal money is also 
used to educate the American peo
ple about tuberculosis. TB is a di
sease that spreads rather easily, 
and it is necessary for us to know 
how we can avoid it, and what we 
can do if we should get it. Such 
media as radio, television , motion 
pi c: t.u res, posters, leaflets, and 
news pape rs are used for this pur
pose. 

Edu~t iona l Program 
In St. Joseph County Chri stm as 

Seals finan ce a bro/id educational 
program. They provid e a social 
wo rker at Healthwin Hospital, 
who sees that the patient and his 
family are adjusted to his lines . 
A library service and a hos pita l 
newspaper are prov ided at Health

· win. The seals pay for nurses who 
visit the patient both befor e and 
after he is hosp italized. 

We ha ve collected only $400 of 
the $650 needed for th e Americap 
Field Service drive. It was sug 
gested that we get help from_ 
school clubs. 

Let's all h elp in fightin g the bat- Christmas Seals do so many 
tie of tim e, make Banzai day sue- . , thin gs, don't they? They can't do 
cessiul thei r job , however , without your == ==== = == ====== == === = =:======== = ========= = === == supp ort. The Ch ristmas Seal drive 

Prizes and Surprises Will Be Offered 
To Members Of New Bowling league 

Some of Central 's bow ling fans 
have organized a bowling league 
for girls. Prizes and surpr ises will 
be offered to outi,tand ing teams 
and players. 

The girls' bowling ·league was 
started on November 17th and 
games take place at the Palais 
R0yale which boa sts of the new 
Brunswi ck automatic pin setters. 

Divided Into Teams 
The girls have divided up into 

teams of three on eac h team. Each 
_night that th ey meet which is once 
per week, they pl ay two full games 
of bowling. Thi s bowling is spon
sored by Mis s Matthews. 

Each team mu st find a name to 
represent that particular team. For 
example, one team is going by the 
nam e of "Bowl s-eye." 

Representing th e G. A. A. are 

Mary Pallo and Ca rol Ko tolinski . 
Representing the classes are Becky 
Copelin, Conni e Buczkowski, and 
Linda Redinbo. These girls are in 
charge of bowling program, it is 
their job to see that fees are col 
lected, scores are recorded, and 
other records are neatly and ac- , 
curat ely kept . 

T ake Advantage of 
Opportunity · 

Many girls have taken adva n
ta ge of this opportunity to really 
participate in the ga m e of bowl
ing. Those who take part ar e: Ka 
ren Zabik, Shirley Tobler, Jo yce 
Ridenour, Kathy Rynearson, Ar
lene Willi ams, Carol Peterson, Pat 
Kamble, Beverly Snott, Kay Ru 
pel, Becky Copelin, Connie Bucz
kowksi, and Linda Red inbo. 

Others include: Audrey Hardy, 

Ruby Smith , Ly nn Zambo, Sandy 
Spencer , Carolyn Riddle, Karen 
Pilger, Maxine Rosplock, Sa nd y 
Harrier , Carol Howard, Judy, Hot 
ten, Gerry Zebrowski. Also, Sha -

. ron Sausaman, Wilma Robinson, 
Janice Kr eps, Mary Pallo, Judy 
Pinkerton, Sandy Hamblem, Shir
ley Chodzinski; Carolyn Prygods, 
Pat Cmartz, Barbara Zuckrocki, 
Chery Hills, Rosie Smith , P hylli s 
Hardy, L averne Coalman, Pat 
Fulnecky, Nancy, Woltman, Carol 
Dare n, and Geraldine Dud eck. 

Miss Matthews also has classes 
in bowling each W e d n e s d a y . 
These classes ha ve gone on for 
about seven weeks. The girls who 
are in the classes go .down to the 
Palais Royale during a study hall . 
The p~ose of the clases and of 
the league is to teac h and get girls 
int erested in bowling. 

will be opening at Central v~'ry 
soon, and the sea ls will be avail 
able from y-our home room teach
er. One penny will buy one Chri st
mas Seal, and you will be helping 
someo ne to recove r from TB . 

News Briefs 
Star tin g next week there will 

be a box on page three with the 
high bowling scores from the girls' 
bowling classes on Wednesday . 

Seniors, don't for get to tell your 
home ro om officers the number of 
announcements you want. 

\'t * * 

The new Futur e Teachers' Club 
has elected its officers and is mak 
ing plans for the year. For further 
information see page 3, column 1. 

"' * * 
Plans for All-City Prom are un

derway and .in full swing. See page 
3, column 3. 



Page Two 

· The 1 Land of Plenty' 
Thanksgiving was last week, but because it was last week, 

we shouldn't confine our being thankful to this one day set 
aside each year. 

America is often called the "land of the plenty" and th w 
."land of the bountiful," but she is also called the "land of mate
rial values." We don't seem to realize that there are more 
things to be grat efu l for than those we can see br those that 
have monetary values. Stop and think - for one, the t;ntire 
set up of our country is enough for any of us to be thankful 
for. People have died for the rights included in our constitu
t ion and are still dying for them in suppressed countries now. 

Our homes and our parents are another gift which we take 
for granted. Life would be p1•etty drab without the guidance 
and consulting of our mother-s and fathers. Although our 
homes may not be furnished in plush luxury it is still a haven 
from the worr ies and troubles of the out;;i_de world. 

Each one of us doesn't have to depehd on our social posi
tion or economic status to pull us along. vVe are all given equal 
opportunit ies to get ahead through open education and through 
our own initiative. Our minds are free to think and to imagine 
what we want to think and imagine. 

Yet with all these intangible blessings plus all the unrecdg
nized material blessings w; see around us every day, we still 
say to ourselves, "What do I have to be thankful for?" We , 
·should remember that for all we want, we have ·more than 
double what we need. -Lorraihe C.Ohen. 

Dress and Beh~vior 

THE INTERLUDE 

Caustic Comments 

Minute Details of 'Turkey Bowl' Revealed 
At 9:30 Thanksgiving morning, .another gridiron · classic bad begun. 

The rain was just starting to give up when the two captains waded to 
the center of Bendix Field to determine which team would kick-off to 
in itiate another Annual Turkey Bowl game. The contest was played 
well, ran very close to the rules set down by the officials, Larry Morri
son and Gene Cohn, 

The melee featured many bone-crushing tackles, spectacular passes, 
and ~everal individual stars. One of these stars was the much fam .ed 
Steve "Red M'an" Rozel,, who ran for a TD and set up others with his 
vicious defensive play , crisp blocking, and outstanding runs. 

21~21 Final Score 
Another notable performer was Wilbur Benson , who was all over 

the field stopping . touchdown threats and setting up scores for his t eam . 
As might be expected from two such evenly matched squads the score 
ended in a tie. Bo th teams .crossed 
the goal 'three times. 

Jim Bilinski was named most 
valuab le player and Jo e Kopinski 
was the recipient of the Heissman 
T r o p h y . Gene Zarembl,a was 
-named the best 'dresse'd player, 
Rich Pilarski the best sin ger, Joe 

• Kop • the most aggressi _ve, and Bob 
Matus zak was named the most 
likely to succeed . The game ·was 
highlighted by the cutting of Bob 
Otolski's mouth, and also the re 
mark made by an unidentified 
p la yer , "Hey, no tackling by th e 
lips.'' 

Riba, Riba! 

·we would li ke to announce that 
Charlotte Nunley has won the 
most coveted award this school has 
to offer, that being the best Calyp
so-er's Cup. Andre Johnson ·also 

The Universality 
Of Shakespeare 

To skip, or not to s~ip; that is the 
question: · 

Whether it is braver to face 
- The onslaughts of outrageous 

teachers, 
Or to throw on coat and hat, 
And by evasion kn ock off. To skip: · 

t o leave; 
No more; and by< our exit to say w e 

end 
The hand-cramp and the thousand 

other tasks 
Tp.at we are stuck with, is but 

Utopian vision · 
Devoutly to be wished. To skip, to 

knock class; 
Dress and behavior are correlated as closely as pie and ice 

cream. Educators and other people in responsible positions 
ha ve arrived at this conclusion. 

Not long ago, we heard Mr. Russell Rothermel, principal of 
John Adams High School, say at a P.T.A. rp.eeting that the 
behavior of a student is reflected in the clothes he wears. It is 
for that reason , Mr. Rothermel said, that he has invoked some 
restrictions on types of attire worn by students at .John Adams. 

,, wishes it made k nown that he has 
opened a -new dancing school dedi
cated sol ely to the teaching of 
Calniso and that Charlotte will be 
instructing the:re this coming year. · 

To cut: perchance to be caught: 
ash, there's the sh a ft; 

For behind that door in Zimmer's 
what t eachers may come 

When we have rolled our knee-sox 
to half mast, 

We agree with Mr. Rothermel. Sloppy blue jeans and a 
di:?:"ty sweat shirt are usually indicative of a sloppy personality 
and a weak character. The place for such clothes is at the 
playing field. It is apparent, we think, that a person who 
thinks well of himself will clothe himself appropriately. 

The maxim "clothes make the man" has truth in it because 
goqd clothes will generally produce ' a good man if the man is 
,vorthy of good clothes. 

Further, dress and behavior must go hand in hand because 
t·nr federal government deems it importaii.t that senator.d and 
repres entatives and their wives always appear neatly and well 
attired. 

'Man ~ co ·vers O - 60 
As Well As Musical 

Times 
Memos 

Cheers and Jeers ... The Central Bears are looking plenty sharp 
ou t on the playing floor, but all th ere · seems 1:o be in the bleachers is a 
_bun ch of bumps -on-logs!!! Across from the seniors and junio rs there is 
a gro u p ·(a group being more than one) o{Jreshmeh and sophs, doing a 
fair job of° cheering, but the yells of you upperclassmen are piti ful. . Last 
year nea rly 700 teams entered th e state tournament and four weeks la ter 
- -wJ1en a ll the ~moke cleared away - it was our team who pick~ d u p 
the marbles and brought the champ's trophy again to Central. (Where 
is it??? - Have n 't se en it since Indianapolis.) Certainly we owe our ' 
team mor e enthusic>.stic and voc iferous support. Let 's get out there ancl 
Y-E-L -L ! I 

Musical M:emos ... Particularly pcpular here a t. Cent ra l are the 
re cor ds - S ilhouette - Raunchy , and Till ; and i t's easy to see why -
hav en't talked to anyo ne who doesn't like a ll three . Under this same 
mu s ical head in g - can you picture 

Leafing Through 
The Pages Of . . . 

Warm Bodies, by Donald Morris, 
is a story about the Navy , and 
more specifically , about the prog

, ress of one Donald Morris from a 
Navy bachelor to a "Brown-Bag
ger (Navy -e se f9r a marr ie d offi -

• cer)." For . instance , movies, or 
more correctly, movie - Gunga 
Din, was k nown by hear t by half 
of the men on the sh ip! Also 
Shrieking Eagle G arfield. He was 
a full-blooded Chickasaw who en
list ed on the d ay after P ear l Har
bor ,and hadn't in cr eased his rank 

· since. He didn't have to. He was 
l oaded to · the gills with h is best 
quality -,-inoney . He could write 
Hiawatha until he ran out of pa 
per, and did, of ten . He onc e split 
a 3- D scr een diagonai ly because he 
sp urned the proferred glasses, and 
they wouldn't focus it after he had 
yelled politely twice. 

Back to the plot. When En'Sign 
Morris hadn't gotten leave, a pret
ty newspaperwoman came aboard . 
They had dinner, fell in love , a n d 
got mar ried, despite the aforemen 
tioned compli cation s , If y9u like 
com edy , be sure to read this . 

May gi ve us trouble: there's . the 
trap ' 

Tha t makes sk ipping such a rough 
sport; 

But, who can stand the inso lence 
of Central boys, 

The impromptu th emes , the 
teachers ' stony star es, 

The remarks about knee-sox, the 
poor work slips, 

The smell of obnoxious paint and 
The endless study h alls we must 

endure, 
When we ourselves might ow· 

departure make 
With a f~ged note'? , Why should 

we cats bear 
To grunt and sweat un d_er such a 

weary li fe, 
But that the dread of someth ing on 

an attendance sheet, 
Questions from the home room , 

prof, mind with horror 
The fourth degree from Pop, fills 

the mind 
And makes us rather bear the 

mess we h_ave 
Th e n jump into the fire from th e 

pot? 
Thus sk ippin g doth make cowards 

of us all; 
And thus our failed plans 
Return us all to three-D cubes, 
And e nte rprises su ch as missing 

tests etc ,, 
With the practical thought stifle in 

reality , · 
And lose the name of action. 

four men trying - to play Rock 'n 
R oll to appro x eighty · girls? Wow! 
- 20 to one - that's what I call 
a n env iable j ob . How are we (Mel 
Druelinger, Bill Madison, J e rr y 
Sloan and Bili Schall) gonna keep 
ou r m in ds on ou r wo rk and eyes 
on sheet s of p aper · covered w it h 
lines and dot s ancl other funny lit-

Jerry 'Picasso' Martin _Is A ·well Known Senior 

tle m arks? 

O - 60 . . . ·with the '58's out, 
m en a re won der i.ng about them. Of 
cou rs e no one dr ags on the streets 
but, in case you're wondering , her e 
are the available O - 60 times of 
the '58's. The fig ures are with au
tom a Hcs and the standard carbs . 

Ca.r 0-60 

Ambass ador --~ 9.4 
Buick Centu ry ~ 10.8 
Che v. BelAir __ 10."7 
For d 265 "hp. ___ 12,3 

50-80 

10.6 
9.1 

16.6 
L incoln _______ 9.9 low f/.5 10,4 

Olds. 3.05 hp. ___ 9.4 9.6 

C. Si mon's Stud - 0-100 ·3.998 

Fred Kahn's Pont. 0-100 3.999 

By Bill Schall. 

With pen in hand , we v.iill at
tempt to paint a pict ur e of the il- . 
lustrious Mr . Mart in - Jerry by 
i1arne - with high hopes of re
veali ng the li fe and love s of one 
of . Central's most promising sen -
iors . 

J erry, an obvi ous fan of South 
Bend, has never lived anywhere 
else. He rece ived h is 3R's at Kal ey 
fo llow ed by Muessel, wher e he 
vowed he did absolutely not hing 
but "goo f_ off!' 

Ent ering Central as a f r eshman, 
Jerry wasted no time, but got right 
into the swing of things >He played 
freshman basketball a nd was a 
member of the trac k team. He also 
was one of th e five finalists f or the 
D.A ,R. Citizenship award 
fr osh year. 

Worked On 

in his 

'Salt and Pepper Shake' . 
As a sopho more, J erry 's art abil

ity began _ to be more and more 
ev id ent, He was on the dec()rating 

committee ·fo r the Sophomore 
dance / and a representative for 
Studeht Council. Once mor e he 
was on the track team . 

Art, however, began to crowd 
out the sports aspect in Jer ry's 
junior year . He was on th e Ju nior 
Prom decora t ing committee · and 
once mor e a Student Council rep
r esen ta ti ve . He created pos ters f or 
Barnstormers on various occasions. 
Now , as a senior, Jerry has ma ny 
things to occupy his tim e . He is 
now the publicity chairman for 
Student Council and still mak es 
posters for the p urp ose of adver
tis ing _ the Barnstormer produc 
t ions . 

'Party Line' 
Not too . long ago, Jerry was 

nominat ed to serve as his senior 
class president, but was defeated. 
The art staff -of th e ·yearbook 
claims part of his time and yo1,1 
might even say that he - holds a 
position on The INTERLUDE, for 

he crea t ed the familiar face that 
accompanies ·the column "Party 
L in e ." 

LTerry helps val'io u s school func
tions w ith art work and he a lso 
has decorated many dances aside 
from the actual school-sponsored 
dances. H e 's been a member of the 
honor roll most of the time and 
has majored in math , English, and . 
a r t. Instead, however, of the usual 
thr ee years, he has taken each for 
four years, Th!= book cove r that h e 
designed for the Superintendent of 
Schools, Alex Jardine , is on e of th e 
more memorable pieces of work 
that he has don e , 

9oncerning the future, J erry 
will have to mak e a choice be
tween thr ee school s.· If he decides 
to attend art school he will go to 
either the .Chicago Academy of Art 
or the John Herron Art School in 
Indianapolis . If he chooses to at 
ten d college, however , he plans to 
go to Franklin College. 

Friday, December 6, 1957 
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The Party Line_ 

The Thanksgiving dances and 
dates were very much in the news 
this week, with the Friday night 
dance at the Indiaua Club being 
the · major t-opic of discussion. 

Among the many couples who 
4attended were Fred Kahn and 
Nancy Borkowski, Phil -Martin and 
Ann Siekman, Jim Love and Pat 
Dobecki, Paul Gast and Kay ·Par
ker, Bob Jones and Judy Vincent 
(grad), Bill Rieder and Sue Wool-

. worth, Bill Murray and Alice Mull . 
A few other couples dancing to the 
music of the Rhythem-airs were 
Marilou Wild and Ed Hoffman 
(Notre Dame), Marge Walker and 
Terry Gill, and Bonri.ie Keip and 
Tmarry Walker. 

Central was very well repre~ 
sented at the annual Turkey · Trot 
on November 26, as Marlene Lam
bert, Charlene Peretti, · Margie 
Morgan, Tom Yarger, Harvey Ru
benstein, Larry Thom a· s, Bob 
Freshley, and Joan ~iezgodski 
were , among those there. 

The same night it seems that 
Judy Smock had a date with 
som eone unknown to most of us . 
Who was the lucky " My s t e r y 
Man," Judy? 

We're wondering what Pat Ba
dowski and Pete Peterson named 
the little dog th ey won last Friday 
night! 

The Party Line heard that Ka
ren . Witters is back on the trail of 
John Plunk ett . What do you say 
about it, Sandy Danielowicz? 

We hear that Jo Ann ;\nderson 
and Red Morrow · (Riley) are - tak
ing up bowling on their spare Sun
day afternoons. It seems that .Jo 
Ann just can't control that ball, 
and it always rolls "backwards"! 

Among others, Jackie Windsor 
has a rah - rah on the string. In 
fact, she (lucky girl) even has a 
pin to go with him. 

Jim Anderson seems to be mak
ing- a daily practice of spying in 
th~ 'window of the Tribune build
ing. C'mon, Jim, tell us what it's 
all about. 
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Mary Wheelock Heads Anna,.G~od _Chairman Library Kept 
Future , Teachers' Club 0!=~'~.~•~}~n~!,~~o, By VolUrnteer 

Running 
Workers 

T'ne last few weeks have been 
exciting an d busy ones for Cen
tral's newly-ol ·ganized Future 
Teachers' Association. Under the 
direction of Miss Bennett, faculty 
sponsor and a new teacher at Cen
tral , the club has elected officers, 
worked on a charter, and has 
planned · other in teresting activi
ties. 

The girls chosen to lead Future 
Teache rs in its · first year are 
Pr esident, Mary Wheelock; Vice 
President, L in da Orban; Secretary, 
Jacky Piirlier; and Treasurer, 
Paula Sunderman. Gretchen Wise 
is heading a committee to complete 
the charter. A publicity commi t 
tee, consisting of Diana Brunson 
Elinor Moss, and Karen Lawrence'. 
are to see that Future Teachers' 
ac tNities are made known to the 
res t of ~he school. 

Cl ub Will Make Tray Favors 
The club is planning to make 

t ray favors for the patients at 
Children's Hospital sometime in 

;, th e future. 
Pr actice in telling stories will 

'be helpful preparation for the girls 
·a~ a college course called "Kid 

first Deadline Mel By 
The Yearbook Slaff 

"Startlingly new and different." 
This is wha t Mr. Madden and the 
INTERLUDE yearbook staff say 
about the '5 .8 yearbook. They also 
said, that this year's book will be 
larger, containi ng 144 pages for 
th e fir st time. The cover is the 
big secret and is said to .be defii 
n itely the best yet! 

You may have noticed flash
bul bs popping the~ past few 
we eks. Well, it's just the year
book people again colle ct ing pic 
tures for the INTERLUDE. More 
pictures will be ta ken in the class
rooms, on the football field , and 
on the basketball floor. 

The first deadline has b~en met 
an d the staff is working to meet 
the ne xt one which will com e up 
in onl y two short months. They 
have been experim entin g :·wit h a 
new process which will help mak e 
this year's INTERLUDE bigger 
and better than ever. 

Lit." is required for all woµld-be 
teachers. , The course is formally 
called Children's Literature, and 
students taking it must read and 
practice tellin g hundreds of chil 
dren's stories. 

Miss Bennett, a graduate of In
diana University, likes her job as 
a teacher at Centrtil, as well as 
that of being faculty advisor of 
Future Teachers. She teaches Eng
lish and describes h erself as a 
"floating teacher," since she teach
es in a d ifferent room almost 
eve ry hour of the day. 

-Musical to Be Given 
By Dramatics Club 

A Christmas musical will be 
given by the Dramatics Club for 
the Altrusa Club. The play will 
be held at 'the Indiana Club this 
coming December 10. 

"Christma ·s Spirit," the musical 
will be put on with the help of 
Miss Weber and the Glee Club. It 
will be held lat er for the class. 

The cast, selected by Mr. Cas
sidy , is . as follows: Bob Lee Jones 
as Mr. Money Matters, Joanna 
Brooks as Mrs. Money Matters 

. Julie Ch ristman as Mary Christ~ 
mas , Edyth .Hayes as Poinse ttia 
Maureen Graney as Star , David 
Evans as Mistletoe, Judy Beebe 
as Holly, Carmaleta Jones as the 
grandmother, Donalee Dorhauer 
as the mother, Sharon Kaylo r as 
th e college daughter, Bonnie Banfi 
as the · college friend, Sue Wool- · 
worth as the Junior High sister, 
and Philip Woolworth as the little 
brother. The boy friends will be 
pl ayed by Tom Sholly, and Don 
Wilman, and th e postman will be 
James Heinn. 

The play is about Ma:ry Chris t 
mas, the mother of five children. 
These are na_med Poinsettia, Star , 
Mistletoe, Holly, and HaHy. Their 
adventures during Christmas are 
also sung. Singing these .Christ
mas son gs are Tom So lly- "White 
Chris tmas," and Diane Weg enke
"0 Holy Night." Others will form 
a chorus with the "The Star." 
Highli ghts of the musical also 
include a pantomime, "Afternoon 
of a Naughty Boy." 

Coat Checking., Seating and . Entrance 
Few Of (banges For Home Games 

"If he thinks that I am going to 
sit her~, he has an~ther think 
coming. I'm going to sit wher e I 
sat l ast year. Why do we hav e to 
check our coats? We didn 't have 
io las t year." 

No doubt you have heard bot h 
of the aforemen t ioned if you have 
a ttended e ither of the first two 
Central home basketba ll games a t 
Adams gymnasium. · 

There ha ve been som e minor 
cha nges in th e proc edure at th e 
ihe Cen tr al home games. 

Seating is Chang ed 

The seating this yea r finds the 
ju nior high on the stage, the 
fre shmen and sophomores on the 

FOR TH E .VERY FINEST 
I N FOODS 

Mumford's Food Store 
626 Portage A venu e 

South Henil 16, India na 
PHONE CE 3-096 6 

STUDENTS 

ALWAYS WELCOME 

S)lfl'll'S 
1• IIT PHOTO SHOP 

128 West Washington 

north b leachers, and the _ juniors 
and senio rs on the south bleach
ers. The visitors sit in the west 
end sections with the pep band 
having a small reserved section 
in th e southwest corner. 

The junior h igh students should 
enter the stage from the south
east c_orner door. The frosh and 
the sophomores sho uld enter the 
gy m from th e northwest door 
while the sen iors should enter 
from t he southw est door. 

The tremendously large scale of 
season tickets has brou gh t about 
a new policy, the coat check. It 
has the main purpose of mak ing 
available all of the seating sp ace 
possibl e . 

F or Clothes Becoming to You 

121 So. Michigan 
JA NTZEN PENDLETON 
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~ ENTERTAINMENT Q 
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~ Granada Theater ~ 
n Northern Indiana's -~ 
~ . Most Beautiful Theatre n 
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'A' from home room 106, was 
chosen general. chairman of the 
All-C it y Senior Prom representing 
Central High School. Anna Mae 
recei ved her position a t a recent 
meeting of the senior 'A' and the 
senior 'B ' class officers and home 
room officers. 
'- Anna Mae will work along with 
the general chairmen from John 
Adams, Riley, and Washington 
high schools. Their responsibilities 
are to see that all the committees 
from their schools function prop
erl y. 

Members of Committees 
Announced 

The members ·of the various 
Central committees wer e also an
nounced at the meeting. Ina Co-

. h en, the publicity chairman, will 
ha ve th✓help of Donalee Dorhau
er and Bob Rozwicz in making 
sure everyone is well informed on 
the prom. Jane Housman and 
Nancy Manuszak are serv ing on 
the · invitations committee · with 
Barbara Stegman, ·the chairman. 
Fred Kahn , who is in charge of 
th e song poll, w ill have Paul Gast 
and Randy Elliott on his commit
tee. 

Announcements and Name 
Cards on Sale 

Senior announcemen ts were 
'Chosen by the senio r cabinet at this 
meeting. Prices will be from 15 
to 18 cents apiece for the an
nouncements, depending upon how 
many are ordered as a whole. 
Secretaries of the home rooms will 
be ' in charge of the sale of these. 
They are als o taking charge of the 
name card sale. The name cards 
average about $1.40 per 100. The 
price mainly depends upon the 
type of le ttering the student or
ders. 

I DONALD DUCK 

''UNC,b.. DONALD,MAY 
WE. HAVE MONEY 

TO BUY 
CHRISTMAS 
/ SEALS ?'1 

STILL TOP$! 
WITH THAT 

SUPER 

BASKET 

BURGER 

DOUBLE BURGER ) 

4
. 
9 FRENCH FRIES ~ ( ,-

COLE SLAW • J . 

MIL1"1S GRILL 
206 NORTH MAIN 

"Next Door to City Hall " 

Books! Books! Books! . 
This could very well be said by 

the helpers in the library . These 
girls serve the sch ool each day in 
the library before and after school 
as well as every hour during the 
school day. . . 

The duties of the girls are many, 
varying from mending books to · 
working at the main desk. They 
rotate each week from the work 

. room, th ·e magaz ine desk and main 
desk. Other responsibilities of 
these girls include filing, decorat
ing the bulletin boards, taking 
care of the attendance of students 
in the library from the st~dy hall, 
and checking in and out books. 

Girls Give Tim.c to Help 
Before school Marcia Gerhold, 

Joyce Ridenour and Kathleen Ry
nearson are aiding Miss Anderson 
in the _ li brary . They are foll owed 

Auditorium C-losed · 
for School Activity 

Repairs to the auditorium began 
last Mon day, Dec ember 2, and as · 
a result the auditorium wi ll be 
closed for all activities for at least 
six weeks and possibly u nt il the 
first of February. All new seats 
w ill be put in on both the main 
floor and the balcony. New floor
ing will also be put in. 

Because of the work going on 
on both the main floor and bal
cony, students are asked not to 
us e the audi to rium when the 
classes pass. This will help in 
speeding the work of the men who 
are doing the repairs. 

· By Walt Disne£ I 
\\I'LL GLADLY· 
. CHIP IN·TO 
1-lELP FIGHT 

TH,b..T INFECTIOUS 
KILLER

TUBERCULOSIS!'' 
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" YOUNG LOOK" 
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first hour by Shirley Dawson, Judy 
Grabowski, Jack ie Parlier, Evelyn 
'Ries, ' and . Kathleen Rynearson . 
During th e second school hour 
Marcia Gerhold returns alon g with 
Joyce Buchmiller, Judy Winther 
and Norma Winther. Lyndelle 
Kauer, Karen Kuespert, Rose Ma
rie Vuckis, and Anni e Powell are 
those girls performing th e library 
duties while third hour is in ses-
sion. 

Marlene Yockey and Mary, El
len . Barberg are assisting first 
lunch hour. Taking over during 
second lunch hour are Marcia 
Gerhold and Rita Kaye ' Allen. All 
four of these girls retu rn after
wards for th e final lunch hour. 

After School Errands Done 
By Annie Powell 

Fo llow ing lunch during fifth 
h our th~s \: girls are on hand: Jane 
Petnlow, ·Jo Ann Shaw, and Amy 
Woolridge. Their duties are re
lieved sixth hour by Judy .Win- · 
th er, Judy Woo lridge. Kare n · 
Kuespert and by one· lone boy, 
John Sheminske. 

He lping the checking in check~ 
ing out of book5 after school and 
running any errands need be tor· 
Miss Anderson and her assistant 
Ml-s. Earl aft er school is Annie 
Powe ll. 

T ri-Hi-Y Cf ub ,pf ans 
Bake Sare and Party 

Girls , t ake heed !. Are you look
ing for some fun as well as fel
lowship enjoyment? Tri-Hi-Y is 
the perfect club for you. Yes, 
both of these important fac tors 
are stressed i~ the gatherings of 
this group. 

Recently elected officers of Tri
Hi-Y are as follow s: Pr esident 
Joyc e Ridenour; Secretary, Phylli~ 
Haskins; Treasurer , Judy Desanitz. 

Miss Waterman, as spon sor ·of 
the club, and the officers me~tion
ed · above have th e responsibility 
of directing these girls toward 
their goal, which is to create 
maintain, and extend throughout 
the home, school, and communit y 
high standar ds of Christian char
acter. 

It s ee ms as th~ugh Tri-Hi-Y 
members will never have a duli' 
moment in the semesters to com e. 
I.fast year they were the sponsors 
and support ers of the Easter de
votion assembly and they held a 
Halloween party last October. · 
Nex t on the agenda w ill be a 
Chr ist mas ' party, and also a mon ey 
raising project which will be a 
bake sale a t the public 'mark et . 

GREENE'S 
3 
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Siz 
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Red, 
Whi t 

The Collegiate Blazer 
. . . . I . 

The · Fa shi9n for All 
High School Girls 
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Grapp.lers, Tankmen In Debut 
Coalmon's 19 Tqps Scorers; Playmaker Bishop 
Bruins Def eat Goldies, 50-42 Backcourt Starter 

Work! Work! Work ! is the 
theme of Denny Bishop, the next 
man on our "Pa ra de of Stars." 

Gary L ew Wallace 
1st Central Victim 

~ 

Wrestlers Win; 
Senators Next After a shaky first h alf, th e 

Central Bears gathered mom ent um 
behind Sy lvest er Coalmon's 19 
points and defeated a scrappy bu t 
cau tious Shelbyville qu intet, 50-42 . 

Holdin g only a 25-17 edge at 
hfilftim e, the Bru jns used the third 
period to build up a 41-24 lead 
whic h was en ough to absor b- a 
Golden Bears rally in th e fourth 
period and give Central its 33rd 
consecutive victory . 

By cashin g in on 16 free throws, 
the Goldies were able to stay 
in the battle most of the way. 
Charles Vaughn scored 14 points 
for the losers. The defeat ~ut 
Sh elbyville below the .500 mark 
~vith a 1-2 record . 

The Cen tral Bears "B" squad 
. ha ndily romped ove r the oppon

ents re serv es with a 52-30 score . 

Th is w as the 3rd victory no tc h of 
the campai gn for Coac h Powers' 
basketball five without a defeat. 

Last night, the McCall men met 
a to ugh outfit fr om Michi gan City 
known as the Red Devils . This 
confe_rence game was the first 
EN IHSC encounter for both 
squads. The five fro m Mi<;higan 
City were previously beat en by 
Gary Ro osevelt 59-54, a victim of 
Central this sea son. ·They re 
bounded conv in cin gly by dumping 
a tough East Chica go Washi ngton 
team 73- 51. The Senators from 
East Chi cago are a future foe of 
the Br uin s. Both Centr al and the 
Red Devil s loom to be ' two of the 
top conference teams and in the 
state prep ranks also. Due to pub 
lication time, the IN TERLUD E 
isn't able to print the r esul ts of 
Thursday eve ning 's ga me. 

'While g lancing ove r the sta tew id e res ults of last Sa turd ay's 
bas ket ball ga m es. Cubsk in ran across one particularl y inter esti ng 
sc ore. It show ed Indi anapolis Attuck s had de feated Terre Haute 
Gerstm eye r, 54-40. It still is a littl e ear ly in th e seaso n to be sure, 
but the Attu cks see m to be near th e top again. If Cent ral had not 
bea ten At tuck s in th e Sta te Titl e game last seas on, a lot of folks. 
mi ght be get ting discour aged .' 

, For a moment or tvio at last Saturday's John Adams-Sheridan gam e 
Cubskin thought he had happe ned upon the Sh r ine Circus instead of 
a basketball game. Acrobati c is the on ly word to describe the motions 
some of the Adams boys went thr ough as they trieg individually to get 
off more shots than the othe r nine players in the ring - I mean, on 
th e court - put toge ther. The only poss ible way for · the Eagles to en
joy their sport would be for them to use five balls when Adam s is on 
offense. This way the whol e team could all sho ot at once. What Cub 
skin is trying to say is, th e Eagles looked a little shot happy. 

A cris is ls fac ing Centr al Hi gh School! Wh ether yo u realiz e it 
), ).. or not , th e sad fac t is th at our South Bend Centr al Hi gh Schoo l 
-c ). ~bo ys are simpl y not bi g enough . Cubskin was ve ry displea sed to 
"- -' see th at Eas t Chica go Roosev elt 's fo otball tea m w as bigge r th an 'I" Centr a l' s . Now come s word th at t_h e curr en t fr eshm an basketball 

team is th e sm alles t in yea rs ! Som e of our va rsit y cagers have a 
lon g w ay to r eac h for t.he rim on th a t ' basket (Sy lveste r Coalm on 
can di sr egard th is compl aint ) . Fo r t Wa yn e teams ha ve seven toot 
cent ers - wh y don't we? H we don 't curb th is alarm in g and em 
barrass ing shrinka ge we might fall far behind in all forms of a thl e 
tic comb at. Let's have a little acti on , Centraute s ! Let 's see a littl e 
grow, grow , grow! !!! 

Cubskin congratulates Joe Winst on, Mik e Sacchini, Willie Wil son, 
and Greg .Ga.t,es upon their se lection as recipients of the various fail 
sports awards. Joe, Central' s all-state quarterback , copped the Gold 
Award , giv en annually to the football team's Most Valuable Player. 
Mike, the other football award winner, was selected for the Kiwanis 
Club's annual grid rec ognition. The mos t va luable cross country runner 
was judged to be Willie Wilson, a stalwart for the distance men for the 
past few seasons. The Bo oster Club's Most Valuable Pl ayer award for 
tennis was given to Greg (Blistering Serve) Gates, th is year's captain . 
By the way, INTERLUDE Sports Editor Greg (Blis tering Seri'e) Gates 
let Cub skin know that he and hi s staff go a long with these awar ds 100%. 

NO. 33 HARDER 
CENTRAL 

B F 
2 1 
4 2 
8 3 
4 1 
2 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 1 

Ande rson 
!-"loring 
Coalmon 
Bishop 
Winston 
Molnar 
Clar k 
Sacchini 

SHELBYVILLE 
P . B F P 
5 Reimann O 4 2 
3 Thurston 4 3 1 
4 C. Vaughn 5 4 4 
3 Lac]!:ey 4 5 3 
2 Richardson O O 2 
3 C. Vaughn O O 3 
0 Smith o o o 
2 

Tota ls 2! 8 22 Tot als 13 16 15 
Cen tra l - ------ --- - --- - - s 25 She lb yv JJle ____________ 3 19 

41 50 
24 42 

Official s : May (Hagertown) and San, 
ders (Seymour) . 
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Denny has be en playing basket
ball since fou rth grade at Col fa x 
Elementai:y school. From Colfax 

Coach Hoye r's swimm ing team , 
captained by Mik e Ke restury this 
year , captured a win in its fir st 
dual me et Monday of this week , 
downing a persis tant Gary Lew 
Walla ce team, 48-38. The Central 
tankmen took fir st pla ce in all in 
ruvidual events to boost them
selves on to the 48-38 win. 

To m Geyer and Allan Rapp, two 
very promising freshmen 1 fini sh ed 
their events with what could be 
called, . it bein g so early in the 
season, excelle nt times. Thes e two 
ninth grad e wonders were not 
alone in the glory, however, 1 for 
Jim Lowe and Mike Kerestury, 
the only seniors participating for 
Central mad e very good showings 

· also . 

New Eve nts 
This year will be a first for the 

100-yar d fishtail and br easts troke 
.events in ltha t they have just be en 
instituted by the state swimming 
officials . 

A summary of Monday's me et 
follows: 40-yd. free style, 1. Yar 
ger (C), 2. Wallin (W), 3. Rodenas 
(W), ti me: 20.8; 100-yd. fish\ail, 1. 
Rapp (C), 2. Palmer (W), 3. Sex
ton (C), time : 1:18 ; 200-yd. free 
style, 1. Sodeberg (C), 2. Shrim
mel' ,(C), 3. Sta r k (W), time: 

he wen t to Central Junio r High, 2:21.6; 100-yd. backstr oke, 1, Gey
where he h ad to overcome his di- er (C), 2. Skoro (W), 3. Lowe (C ), 
·munitive stat ure w ith dr iv e and time: 1:12.8; 100-yd. free style , 1. 
dete rm in ation. Mr . Emerick, Den- Kerestury (C), 2. Erdelac (W), 3. 
ny's freshman coach , said, "Den- Boehlke (W), time : 1:01.4; 100-yd . 
ny is one of the best boys I have br easts trok e, 1. Harden (C), 2. 
ever coached. His drive and spirit Wome. (C), 3. Holt (W), time: 
make him tops." 1:22.9; divin g, 1. Thw aits (C) '. 2. 

Pl ay Base ball Too Szymanski (W), 3. Marconi (W); 
Bes ides playing basketball Den- 120-yd . indi vidual medl ey, 1. Rapp 

ny plays second bas e on the base- - (C), 2. Sexton (~). Palmer (W) , 
ball team and is vice -president of 3. Skoro (W), time: l:p.9 ; 240-
the Nat iona l Honor Soci et y . Hust - yd. medley relay , Gr ee n, Holt, 
ling Denn y is also a defeated Bess, Sohacki, (W), tim e: 3:10; 
candidate for president of St u- 160-yd. free s~le relay, . Erdelac, 
dent Council. Bodenas, Wallin , Boeh lke, (W), 

Mr . Bi shop was the p laymaker time: 1:26. 
on last year's high scoring, state -Da ve Stri ker . 

By GAR Y ZIMMERMAN 
, The Central wt estlin g tear?\ 

made its ,initial start a successful 
one by trouncing the Adams 
Eagles 39- 10 last week at Adam s 
with Ed Szucs mak in g his debut 
as the Bru in wr-estling coach. 

In winning, the Bears too k nine 
of the twelve matc hes and drew 
in another one. Je rry Brown, 
Dave Anderson , Bob Freidiine , 
Jim Love and Ken Ellis. l ed the 
way to victory by pinn ing their 
opponents. 

Adam s Result s 
The sco r ing was as follo,vs .: In 

the 95-lbs . class, 'Bob Piechocki 
was decis ioned by R upert, 7-4. 
103-lbs. class, Jerry Br own pinned 
Minkow in 5:44 while Captain 
O'dell Newburn won a decision 
over ·cogd ell, 11-5, in th e 112-lbs . 
Maggert in 5:43 while J im_ Cytacki 
and Hill drew, 2-2, in the 127-fbs. 
class. 133- lbs. Bob Frejdlipe mat
ted Root in the fc1stest pin of the 
night , 1:16, and in the 138'.:.lbs. 
match, Bryan Hettinghouse .' ~ook 
the decision from Brand ley, 10-3. 
The only Adam s pin came when 
145- lbs . Barton matted Willie Wil
son in 3:04. Gene z\u- embka de
cisi1med Hall, 9-4, , in th e 154- lbs . 
class while 165-lbs . Bob Jerza'k 
blanked How erton, 5-0. In the 
175- lbs. match, Jim Love pinned 
Cox in 3:24 an(! heavyweight Ken 
Ellis · floored Murphy in 5:59 . 

Cal City Last Foe 
The gr applers ta n g 1 e d with 

Calumet City last night · in the 
boy' s gym , meeting an annually 
tough Cal um et team. Next Friady , 
they will trave l to East Chicago , 
where they will seek . revenge- for , 
last year's 25-23 loss to the Wash
ington team from East Chic ago, 
which was the first defeat to the 
Senators in a decade. The INTER
LUDE wishes the best of luck to 

· Coach Szu cs and his boys in thei ,r 
upcom ing endeavors. 

cha mpion ship quintet and he has 
been a key man in this yea r 's four 
victor ies. 

r;:>-o<=>o c::=:::>oc=:::>o~oc::=.oe=> oc:::=>o<==>o <=:::::>o<=-oc::::>o<::Joc=-:>oc::=>oc==-o~ u . O 

Good luck to Denny and the IN
TERLUDE hopes he will -keep his 
dogged determination, which has 
made him tops at Centra l. 

.BULLETI N 
Coach Ra y Em.rick' s fr esh 

man bask etb all squad defeated 
th e Misha wa ka Maroons Tues
day night , 38-33 . Richi e Green e 
was high -point man for th e · 

. Bears wit fl, 10 poin ts . 

TO PLAN 
FOR HIS 
FUTURE 

Kids need mo r e than "readin', 
ritin ' and 'r lt hm etlc" in this 
day and age if they are to be 

' su ccessful In t heir adu lt years. 
It calls tor a real education. 
Many a boy ~ -and girl - has 
gone to college because a sav
in gs a cco W1t eased the fina n
cial str ain. 

TOWER 
HDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION Of SOUTH BENO 

216 WE ST WASIDN GTO N 
( l ust West of' C~) 

O 'Jfze !B'lufal d/-ou~ , ~ 
0 1413 SOU TH MICWG AN STREET · ~ 
0 BRIDAL GOWNS 0 
0 ATTEND ANTS DRESSES 0 

~ FORMALS - one of a )dn d ~ 
0 Mond ay 12:00 - 9:00 Tues day thru Saturd ay 10:00 - 6:00 U 
0 EVENING S BY APPOINTMENT 0 
~ Phone AT 8-5515 , n 
~oc=>-oc..::>oc.:::.oc::::>o, .=,o c::::>o c=::>oc::::>oc:==>oc::=>oc=:::>o<=> oc::::>oc:::>oc::::=>oo 

Marvin Jewelers 
for 

MEDALS - CHAINS - G.IFTS 
Guaranteed Repairing 
126 N. MJclrlnn St . 

,(//.tvx,'4 
Shoe Hospital 

~ re e Minut e Heel Service 
, "O 'Sulli van" . 

America 's No. 1 Heel 
. J OH N KO SKI , P roprietor 

Open '1 A.M. to 5:'5 P .M. 
118 W. Washing-ton 

Phon e CE 3-0H5 

You'll find the 
TOPS 

IN 
POPS 

AT 

COPP'S 
122-26 E. Wayne St. 

I 

JOE BOOL'S BARBER SHOP 

We striv e to please 
in our efforts to se rve ! 

GO 

WE WE L CO ME Y OUR 
PATRONAGE. 

BB60 
r eCords 

E.ps . 
4 

4 
1 

Needles 
Tape 
Recc,rders 

pJAyers 
L.pe. 

GO 

Doris Records 
809 L. w. w. 

Inwood' s Store 
4.25 So. Miclrlpn St. 

• 
GIFTS FOR THE 
WHOLE FAMIL Y 

• 
Teleph one AT 9-2481 

. 
I" 

;.. 


